The fir,t 120 milt'!o (ll' th Hight
IT ('onvl'ntional
lhermul ~oari;:;!!,
The cloud" dwindled until there we~,'
.i list R fe\v puffs to help onc step gi n
uerh' E aero's the Hhone yallev near
\ralt~nl'e. I felt lut:ky to r a:h the
lllountains , E of alenee Elt 5 :30, and
a~~umed the fliuht would soon Iw
ol'er. Various sail plan : werr far
<tln'ad of me. The wind \I'U ·trong
from thr .\. perpl'lldi 'ular to some of
lhe ridges II'hieh projt'l'ted from tlw
mounlain arf'a into lite Hhone vallI'\'.
W
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A fitting climax to a truly wonderful perform·

ance! Here Paul MacCready is crowned World
Soaring Champion.

'I'hP. combination uf a lillIe healin~
and somc slope lift gan~ Som(' turbu·
lent short-livcd climbs which pl'l'mil·
ted me to ,lip from ridge tu ridge.
I' tel' aL,out 30 mill'S of this I found
myself II'ith two other Breguet 901'"
in a tiny bubble or cdd} uf rising'
air at 1,000 Icet, OVt~r somc ~harp.
rough hills. We tbree fought to stay
up in the turbulence for se\'(~ral min
utes and then a,.; tllf' lift disappear'd
Olll: hl'arlf'd off toward the I'alle\' and
soun lanlkd. Tbe n(~xt slo\l'I{- "01
aboutlOO fl:et 1>elo\l me and al;o had
tu land while I wa~ just abk t reach
a liny ridge se\'cral mjles S.
TIll: beautiful lwo'place HKS was
ci rding tightly at this ridge, so for
the ne·t 15 miles we Aew tog 'I her
from ridge top to ridge 10j>. Al 6:15
we \'l'ntuallv got to high ~Il. Ven
10llX, "'ilh an ohsen'utory at its 6.000
foot ppak. It was quill' a thrill tu
sweep up the side of il with thl: wing
often 10 f('et from Ihe lope,
The slope current took me readilv
to 6,300 feet bUI lift was weak al)ov;~
thaI. ~ev 'rtheless, lhere wa" oceasion
all) om lilt of 50 to 100 Jpm; .inee
each 100 feet up 111 ant auoth I' kil·

om'll'r of 21idp it "t'pml'd "ise 10
qUl'CZt' eH'I~)' last root ut of Ihf' lirt
area. 'Iowly, \'('ry slowh' f ~ul 10
8.50 feet on thii:' "slop ,. soarin1 ill
Ihirty minule~, then ::;unk to 8,()(J:)
feet. and finally rea 'h d 11.50 u Iii·
lIe after 8 :00 (olle hour and fort v-Ii \'('
minut . 0\ ('I' Lhp \I illdward lo~e of
1Jl. V('nloux). The 11.OOO-foot \lind
WeL" approximalelv :35 kJlUts. Durill!!
this -low l'limL T (. uld ;;el' thrf'f' or
four -ailplant's s ar lip the I pl', gain
a liltI alLitud, and prl'_s on dowli'
win I. I "omit-red hO\l they made out.
Tt turned oul that hans'- '\ ills. and
ara Iii' all p;ot p; cl lilt in the lee or
Mt. f'lltou' and t' 'ily rl'ached uer ~
(stopping lhere h 'cause they were a,.;
uminO' the ta:;k to end al Cuers
rather'lhan to bt· listan 'C alonO' a
line through CUlTS). I VaIL got 10
21.000 JeetLin Ill(']>' wave. Wl~en lhe
HK and I slartee! dowllwind from
'\1l. Ventoux we ~ot in the fir, t wal I'
in a ft'w milt?s and dim bed at 35U
fpm back 10 11,500 feet. I t'IiCOUIl
tereel wan's regularly tl1l'1I cI'err 5
miles or so and lI'ould I'ither cire'le
or fly sideway,.; in tl1I' upcllrrenl so
lhal T IVas slill al I ),000 fed II'lwn
:30 miles
'1': of \It. \ eutoux. From
thnc it was a :;tmight glid!' lhrou~h
tllE' dusk to fJyeres.
Has e and treinzei in the HK did
uot have a map [or the ta::;t half of
the fli!!ht becau:e the weathcr fun',
cast h<~d been so dismal that uo pilot
exp' ·ted to go far. Lale in the l'veniu;,!
they came aero::;s an airp rt and
lamletl safely after a 225-mill' flight.
It Illusl have heen quile some experi
ence to be maplt,ss in the gatl1t'rini!
dusk at ] 1.000 fet'!. over the rUU!red
mountain,.; of south~a ·tern Franc~: in
a fast sailplulIl: which requires a tail
chute for landing. E\'en \I'ith a Illap
and a ·10\1· lauding sailplane 1 lI'as a
bit worried,
01"'1' the \I in (hu.l.rd slope of 1\It.
VI'ntoux 1 climbed in what musl haw
bcen the lee lI'a \ e of somc mountains
to tbe north, It was lop;ical to expel'(
a goud lee wave outb of Ml. V ntou:\',
but it 'eemed safc"t to stick \lith ex
i,.;ting lift, though weak. rather than
take lhe !!ood gamblp of trying for
a stronger upperl'urrent further 'outh.
July 5. Triangle Race. St. Yan-La
PaJissc·H.oanul'-St. Yan, 75 mile~. 27
mph :peed.
This was a stanclarrl. \I·cak thermal
flight with no unusual ineidculs worth

NOTICE
Anyone interested in the Fauvel
A V·36 may secur all iniormation
rom George Jacquemin. P. 0,
Box 504, Street vilj , Ontario.

d sl'l'ibiug. A 200.rplll thl'l'lI1al this
da) was considl'n'd good. The lirsl
half of the flir.d\t lI'a,.; don betll'f'C'u
2,000 I' ept
~.OOO feel abul'e thl'
i!round. Then the going got rougl1f'r
aud I was OUCe Iwlow 1,000 fl>et DU
th second leg. 1 jud!!l'd the lasl IQul-!
f!lidt, jU::;1 right and dashed ~HTO~;; tlw
finish line at 100 ft'et wiLll the ra,.;lesl
time of the day, zoomed up aud
landed before the applaudinl! nowd
-with thp landing gear still IT,
tracled! Oh \11'11. ihe ~ Br!:'!!lwt 901
lands nirelv on th'(~ skid on ~ smooth
field,


ancl

July 6. Free distance llif!ht to
ling(-'~. 80 miles

~Io·

E. Best lliO'ht or the'

day: Toutenhoord. 155 miles.
This was my poorest scoring dar.
hut. for mv Ill'xt '('Veil closc~1 COIll
petiturs it 'IVa,.; ('ven 1I'0r::w ~o il still
illlproved my conlest ,.;tanding. Thf'
weather evervwhen' was w':'uk. In
('ommon lI'ith'many pilots, I headed
straight east with the crenl!c \rind and
tried to decide Uti the flight pro 17 ressed
whdht.r to I'cpr norlh or soutb of
·witzerland. TIll'\'(' l\'f'\'(' nu clouds
llver tht' l'allcY around \{acon. 50
milt,s on ('our~I" anti at on(' poilll
lhen' I \I' a,.; with Bill II aus and a
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Frenchman Gerord Pierre, the previous World
Soaring Champion, fared less well this time
and finished eighteenth, also in a Breguet 901.

.Iaskolka at about I,(JOO kt'l. l{each
in~ the hills on the eu~t side of till"
ntlley, I slrLwgled " . E along: tIll'
ridge lOps hoping a little rid)!e lirt
night "i\'e ::;OllJ thermals ('lllHlgh
boost [0 O'et mf' past back into Franl'l'
past Geneva. Switznlanrl. I seTap'd
along slope afln sloJle with the win~
lip praclically in till' tret·s, and finally
ju:;t could go no further and lalHit-d
in n tIl'P!, n\lIey.
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